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Band of Cattle On

Way Here For Rail
Shipment To Market

Project Folks Display Products In Wide
Variety at North Morrow County Fair

Ayrshire herd, winner of the

Hunting Season

For Deer To Open

Wednesday, Oct. 1

Red Hat Brigade

Readying Gear For

Trek Into Woods

One-Ha-
lf Of Basic

School Aid Money

Comes This Week

Separate Amounts
Mailed to Districts
By Superintendent

Farmers See Latest

Methods of Weed

Control Displayed

Manufacturers of
Equipment Visit
Heppner Tuesday

Fifty-si- Morrow county far

SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST
BE PAID IN ADVANCE

If some of tha Gazette Times
subscribers have not received
copies In recent weeks it U
because their subscriptions
have become delinquent The
newspaper can no longer be
sent to subscribers whose ac-
counts are overdue. This is a
postal regulation and no mat-
ter how highly we regard our
subscribers we have a greater
regard for the law and a de-
sire to avoid trouble with the
postal authorities.

It is no longer a question of
leaving John Doe or Lizzie
Ree on because we think he
or she will drop in and par

Heppner To Face

Prairie City For

Season's Opener

Only 3 Lettermen
Left To Spark '47
Mustang Prospects

Full of hope but not too confi-
dent, the Heppner Mustangs of
Heppner high school go to Prai-
rie City tomorrow to test their

mers and interested persons, in
cluding several Heppner and
Lexington businessmen, attend
ed the weed control meeting and
equipment exhibit held at the
county fair grounds Tuesday.
Much interest was shown by all
attending, especially in some of
the newer type weed equipment
now being offered by manufac
turers.

Exhibiting at this eauiDment
display were the Woolery Weed
company with their weed burner
unit, Pendleton Grain Growers
exhibiting the Essick air power
sprayers ana compressors; Mit-
chell, Lewis & Staver with their
Messinger duster and Myers
weed and cattle sprayers; Agr-
icultural Supply company exhib-
iting the low priced Asco boom
sprayers; Hardi Manufacturing
Co. with the Hardi boom spray
er; n. jvi. waae (Jo. exhibiting
their Besler Bes sprayer with
booms and the Hydro speed weed
sprayer adapted to mounting on
Ford tractor and the Sherwin
Williams sprayer. In addition,
Sherwin Williams, Dupont, Dow
cnemical Co., Chipman Chemi-
cal Co., California Spray Chemi-
cal Co., and Standard Agricul-
tural Chernicals, Inc. exhibited
weed control material including
the newer types of 2,4-D- .

Rex Warren, extension crops
specialist, and M. G. Huber, ex-

tension engineer from Oregon
State college, discussed weed
control methods, materials and
application during the morning
ana were on hand to answer
questions during the day.

This meeting and exhibit brot
out that weed control is more
practical now than ever before,
the result of development of
weed killing chemicals and

for applying them.

News Items of Interest Around Town....

Cattle trailing to market or to
a railhead is almost nothing
more than a memory in Heppner
these days. , Time was when
trainloads of range stock were
herded over trails and country
roads from the ranges to the
south, but of recent years ship
ments from fhat area have been
made largely by auto truck. .

There is one cattle raiser in
Grant county who still sticks to
the trail-rai- l delivery, and that
is Jack Vaughn of Long Creek.
In the fall of 1945, Vaughn trail
ed 12 carloads of cattle to Hepp
ner lor shipment by rail to Port-
land. Tomorrow morning he will
load seven cars out of the local
yards after trailing the stock
from his ranch in Fox valley to
Heppner. He possibly could have
had the stock moved by truck
but by feeding along the route
the animals will be in good
shape when they arrive at the
rail terminal in Portland Satur-
day morning.

MISS EUNICE OSMIN
BETROTHED TO MERLE

PLANK OF SALEM
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osmin of

Heppner announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Eunice,
o Merle C. Plank of Salem. Miss

Osmin graduated from Heppner
nign school in 1943 and attend
ed business college in Salem.
She is now employed with the
Oregon State Farmers Union in
that city. Her fiance is a grad
uate of Salem high school and
attended the University of Den-
ver in Colorado for two years.
He is employed in Salem.

No wedding plans have been
made.

LEAVE FOR COLLEGE
Jack Parrish, Joe McLaughlin,

Lowell Rippee, Lee McRoberts
and Edgar East went to La
Grande Sunday to matriculate
at Eastern Oregon College of
Lducatmn. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Parrish took the first three boys
over, returning Monday. Mc
Roberts, East and Billy Ulrich
went over In the McRoberts car,
Ulrich returning to Heppner and
eaving Monday for Portland
nlversity.

Mrs. Sara McNamer had as
guests over the week end her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Rodgers of Bartlesville,
Okla., and her sister, Mrs. Nora
Summers of Spokane.

News From

C. A. Office
The present high feed cost,

and the high price of beef marks
a very good time to cull the
boarder, or unprofitable dairy
cow. Production testing records
show some cows producing as
low as 200 pounds of butterfat
per year. Such cows increase the
cost of production and should go
to the butcher to make room for
better cows or promising heifers.

Of course, there are good dairy
cows that are held down in pro-
duction because they are not
properly fed for body mainten-
ance, and high production. One
way to relieve part of this feed-
ing problem is by good pasture.
I noticed that much of the
growth of irrigated pastures is
slowing up the last few weeks.
Application of ammonium sul-
phate commercial fertilizer will
pay for itself in extra growth of
forage.

It is getting a little late in
the season to depend on pasture
alone so dairy stock should be
getting additional roughage to
make up for the poorer pasture.
Hay or silage feeding will pay
in holding up milk production
and keeping the cows in good
flesh as they go Into the winter.
Don't forget to get a sack of
mineral too, and keep some be-
fore the dairy cow at all times.
She will eat what she needs. In
buying minerals keep In mind
that mfnerals needed most for
a dairy cow are calcium and
phosphorous. Salt should be fed
free choice.

A lot of first and second cut-
ting hay has been rained on the
past haying season. On farms
where this hay is fed to livestock,
most of it could have been bet-
ter preserved by putting up as
sllnge. More protein per acre
would have been saved by prop-
er ensiling where practical. In
experiments run at Bellsvllle by
the U.S.D.A. it was found that of
a ton of hay cut 1 G 10 pounds
was saved by ensilage compar-
ed to 1530 pounds In field cur-
ing. Thls'means that the percent
of original protein In this hay
saved was 86 percent for the sil-
age and only 08 percent when
field cured. Converting, this to
present milk production per acre
the silage yielded 112.5 percent
compared to the field cured at
100 percent.

In addition, when cows were
fed this silage the vltumln A
content of their milk was main-
tained all winter and was about
the same as when, on pasture,
whereas when fed hay, by mid-

winter the vitamin A content of
the milk had dropped to one- -

half that of the milk from the
silage,

Proof of superior growing con -

ditions and active competition in
displaying products was in evi-
dence In every department of the
North Morrow County fair held
at Boardman Friday and Satur
day of last week. There was a
wide variety of garden products
good enough for exhibit any-
where. The women of the pro
ject eommunittes had an unus-
ually fine display of handwork.
and there were many other evi-
dences of local pride which com-
bined to make the exhibition a
success.

Livestock pens, while not as
heavily populated as those at the
county fair in Heppner, contain-
ed some good stock. The Dana

Booster Club To
Resume Activities,
C of C Informed

With the opening of the foot
ball season this week, the Boos
ter club organized last year to
create more interest in the games
and other activities of the high
school will again go into action.
This was the information given
the chamber of commerce by

rank Davis at the weekly lun
cheon Monday noon at the Elk-hor- n

restaurant. Davis was chair
man of the booster committee
last year and will call a meet
ing shortly for the purpose of el-

ecting new committee members
and to outline a plan of proced-
ure for the season.

The booster comm:ttee assists
with ticket sales and promotes
support for the school athletic
program. Feature of the fall ac-
tivities is the annual banquet to
the football team, win or lose.

Tickets will be ready for the
annual drive for season sale set
for next Monday.

Mrs. Lucy Rodgers reported
that one-hal- f of the basic school
support fund had been received
and disbursed by her office.

Some of the members checked
over the attendance and noted
that practically all lines of bus
iness and professions of the town
were represented. There was one
noticeable exception no local
grocery stores could be counted
in. One grocer was present, Har
ry Van Horn, proprietor of the
Lexington store.

On Monday, Oct. 6, it is plan
ned to have a discussion of the
proposed Oregon ' sales tax "by
students of Heppner high school.
Supt. Henry Tetz said he thought
it could be arranged.

Club
a

The Morrow county beef
club .members are the proud
owners of a fine new club sign
that they will take to the Paci-
fic International at Portland
next week to identify their stall
of 20 fat beef and four fat lambs
to be exhibited there. The sign,
made by Mrs. John Graves, Hepp-
ner, is an excellent one and all
club members wish to thank
Mrs. Graves for her work in com
pleting it for the county fair and.
racinc international. The let-
tering "Morrow County Beef
Club" is worked in around draw-
ings of the heads of Shorthorn,
Angus and Hereford. Many had
the opportunity to see this at
the Morrow County fair and those
attending Pacific International
will be able to spot the Morrow
county herd of fat beef by the
sign on the stall.

While we are discussing
beef we wish to invite all Mor-
row county people to see the
showing and sale of the Morrow-count-

beef at Pacific Inter
national next week. This year's
tat beer, 20 in all, will be in
place at Portland by Friday eve
ning, October 3. This group of
caives oeing shown by Jim
Wightman, Duane Baker, Ingrid
Hermann, Helmuth Hermann,
Ida Lee Chapel, Kenneth Cuts-fort-

Pat Cutsforth, Faye Cuts-fort-

Fritz Cutsforth, Louis Carl-
son, Gerald Peterson, Jo Anne
Graves, Betty Graves, Dean
Graves, Rieta Graves, Barbara
Sherman, Allen Hughes, Sally
Palmer, Roger Palmer and Jane
Seehafer is one of the finest
groups yet to go to P. I.

The fat beef sale will be
held on Wednesday morning, Oc-

tober 8, after which the calves
will be delivered to the buyers
and the club members return
home to begin their 1948 project.

o a

IONE NEWS . . .
Mrs. Elizabeth Horn, formerly

Elizabeth Head, has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Carl Linn,
recently. She spent the summer
in Alaska. Mrs. Horn will make
her home In Arlington and has
purchased Zora's beauty salon
which she will operate. .

P. J. Linn returned this week
from a trip through the Willam-
ette valley where he visited rel-
atives.

The Baptist church folks had
a potluck dinner at the Ralph
Aldrich home Sunday,

' dairy class at Heppner, was Judg
ed the best stock on display at
the fair. Some fine draft horses,
as well as saddle stock, were
also shown.

Entertainment features in
eluded the Irrigon school band
the Bauernfeind ponies and
home-owne- d "rocket" ride for
the kiddies, and a big dance Sat
urday night for the general pub
lie.

A few people from the "south
side of the border" drove over
to Boardman each day and those
contacted expressed themselves
as being well pleased with the
efforts of the river folk in ar
ranging and conducting the fair.

NEW BUSINESS OFFICE
ADDED TO FACILITIES

Callers at the Gazette Timet,
beginning next week, we hope,
will no longer enter the place
of business through the accus-
tomed door. Instead, they will
find a new front next door to
the west where a new business
office is being fitted up.

Shortage of space for. the
mechanical branch of the bus-
iness necessitated added space
which was available by rear-
ranging equipment and office
furniture. If the widely talk-
ed of depression doesn't ar-
rive too soon it is boped that
a nice sign will direct visitors
to the proper entrance.

Efforts are being made to
have the new office finished
in time for the Gazette Times
to observe National Newspa-
per week, Oct 8 at least we
can make it by the 8th.

Marquardt-Hughe- s

Nuptials Event Of
Last Wednesday .

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. A. Marauardt. north nf
Lexington, was the scene of a
quiet wedding ceremony Wed
nesday, Sept. 17, at 10 o'clock a.
m., when their daughter Majo
became the bride of Homer
Hughes, son of Mrs. Grace
Hughes of Heppner. Rev. O. D.
Harris, pastor of the First Chris-
tian Church of Pendleton, read
the double ring service in the
presence of near relatives and a
few close friends.
" The bride," given In marriage
by her father, wore a white sat-
in gown with full court train and
fitted bodice, with long sleeves
and lace yoke. Her veil of white
illusion was held with an orange
blossom coronet and she carried

white bible, a previous gift
from her mother, with a single
rose, picked from the family rose
garden.

Mrs. Ellis Pettyjohn, sister of
the groom, matron of honor, was
dressed in a pink formal eown
with matching veil. Bridesmaids
were Miss Shirlee Smouse, dress-
ed in yellow and Miss Rena June
Messenger in coral. The corsages
ior iije tnree attendants wore
pink rose buds.

The best man was 'Elwyn
Hughes, brother of the groom.
The other attendants were Carl
and Bill Marquardt, brothers of
the bride. All men participating
in ijre ceremony wore white car-
nations in their lapels.

The bride's mother was dress
ed in powder blue, and the
groom's mother in black. Both
wore white gardenias.

The living room was decorated
with white, cream and Dink clad- -

ion, white asters and other late
flowers, arranged by Miss Janet
Marquardt

Soft music was beautifully
played during the ceremony by
Mrs. C. C. Carmichael, music
teacher of the bride. She played
Komance, the wedding march,

and "Clair de Lune."
After the ceremony, a buffet

breakfast was served to the
guests. A large bouquet of white
flowers graced the table with
the wedding cake. The bride and
groom cut the first piece. The
mothers of the young couple fin-
ished cutting and serving the
cake. Those assisting with the
serving were Mrs. Matilda aMrs. E. G. Balsiger
and Miss Iris Miller, aunts of
the bride, and Mrs. Truman Mes
senger.

The guest book was in charge
of Miss Mary Ellen Keyes, room-
mate itof the bride while attend-
ing Eastern Oregon college at
La Grande.

The young couple left amid a
shower of rice and good wishes
for a short honeymoon to parts
unknown. They will be at home
near Lexington after the comple-
tion of their home.

For going away the bride wore
wine-colore- d suit with grey

accessories.
guests were Mrs.

Matilda Londershausen, Mrs. E.
G. Balsiger and son Gilbert and
Miss Janet Marquardt i of Port-
land, and Miss Mary Ellen Keyes
of Richmond, Oregon.

o
FOOD SALE

The officers club of Ruth chap-
ter No. 32, Order of the Eastern
Star, is sponsoring a food sale
beginning at 11 a.m., Saturday,
Sept. 27, at the Heppner Hard-
ware & Electric company store

o

Remember October 25 Condon.

Red hats are beginning to put
In appearance in these parts as
a reminder that deer season
opening is but a few days re
moved. Gune and ammunition
camping equipment and all oth
er accessories to a successful
march upon the enemy the en
emy in this instance being the
innocent and unsuspecting den
izens of the forest are being
careiuiiy readied for the season
of high adventure for many
perhaps direful experience for
otners.

The general deer season will
open October 1 in all counties of
the state, except Sherman coun
ty which will be closed to deer
hunting this year, it is announc
ed by the Oregon state game
commission. The season extends
through October 20 and the bag
limit is one blacktail or one
mule deer having not less than
forked antlers.

Big game animals taken dur
ing the regular open seasons this
fall will not need to be tagged
with a metal seal if they are
stored or disposed of before the
regular season closes. Any big
game animals or parts thereof
that are in possession in the
field or In transit more than 48
hours after the close of the ree
ular season must be tagged. Tags
will be available at all state po-

lice patrol offices during the reg-
ular hunting season.

It is unlawful for deer hunt-
ers to use .22 rim fire shells; to
use any full metal-jacketed- ,

osed bullets, to use shotguns
loaded with buck or bird shot;
or to use any shotgun larger
than 10 gauge. Use likewise is
prohibited of Johnson and Gar-an-

rifles, Ml
military carbine and machine
guns, and any foreign-mad- mil-
itary c rifles and
machine guns.

Local hunters are anxious for
rain, which, at press time today
seems imminent. The snowfall
in the mountains last week
quickly disappeared and without
rain hunting will be unsatisfac-
tory. Another snow in the high
mountains would have a ten-
dency to drive the deer down to
the lower reaches where they

'
can be more readily spotted
and potted by the hunters.

Archers who opened the deer
season on September 23 In three
small special areas of the state
set aside for bow and arrow
hunting near Cove in Union
county, Canyon Creek game re-

fuge in Grant county and a por-
tion of the Deschutes game re-

fugefound warm dry condi-
tions in the woods which made
it extremely difficult to complete'
a successful stalk to the neces-
sarily close range required by
the hunter using the long bow
and broadhead for taking his
game. One of the first reports
of kill, however, was from B. G.
Thompson of Corvallis, who suc-
ceeded In bagging a

buck by 8 a.m. the first
morning on the Deschutes arch-cr-

area.
Oregon has an increasing

number of archery enthusiasts
who are engaged In this method
of deer hunting. Records reveal
that although only from 5 to 7
percent of them are successful In
getting their deer, a high degree
of recreation Is provided by this
method of hunting in that the
ability of the hunter is empha-
sized over that required by rifle
hunters. Of the 183 archers hunt-
ing in Oregon in 194G, eleven
bagged a deer.

OSC COUPLE MARRIED 50
YEARS; HAVE NEVER MOVED

Oregon State College Fifty
years of married life lived In the
one city of Corvallis is the un-
usual marital record made by
rrofessor and Mrs. John Fulton
who recently celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary
here.

Professor Fulton probably
taught as many or more differ-
ent Oregon Stale students as any
other staff member In the his-
tory of the college, as he Joined
the staff in 1893 and was for 33
years 'head of the chemistry de-

partment. He has recently retir-
ed to an emeritus status.

Mrs. Fulton was Martha Avery,
a member of a pioneer Oregon
family, and was born in the

community of Lake
county. Both she and Professor
Fulton were graduated from Ore-
gon State in 1892.

o

ENTERTAINS BOOKWORMS
Mrs. Sara McNamer was hos-

tess Tuesday evening to the
Bookworms at her residence in
the Hiatt apartments. Mrs, Fran-
ces Mitchell gave the book re-

view.
o

, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ward are
spending a few days here from
thelrh omel n Portland. They are
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, J. J, Nyi.

Receipt of $45,775 of basic
school support funds was an
nounced Monday by Mrs. Lucy
Rodgers, county school superin
tendent, who stated that checks
were immediately mailed out by
her office to the several districts
in the county whose bonds were
on file in her office. This rep
resents one-hal- f of the fund sup
port oue me county, the second
half to be received next March.

Heppner, with $11,167.65, re
ceived the largest amount, fol
lowed by lone with $10,412.81.

Other districts receiving checks
were Lena, $929.87; Willow Way,
$1,053.88; Morgan, $565.27; Gol
den West, $513.70; Irrigon. $4.- -

304.42; Liberty, $731.07; Lexing-
ton, $3,109.61; Clarks Canyon,
$772.05; Rood Canyon, $669.35;
Devine, $331.42; Hurl, $163.60;
Boardman, $4,593.90: Pine Citv.
$1,401.98; Alpine, $621.10; Eight
Mile, $529.64; Willow Creek.
$509.36; Hardman, $473.22; Sand
Hollow, $748.72; Hale Ridge, $87,-9-

Union Hieh (Hardman).
$137.90, and non-hig- school dis-
tricts, $1,944.93, for a total of
$45,775.35.

Mrs. Rodgers reported that the
schools of the county, are now
staffed and work is going on
smoothly. Lexington high school
is headed by Joe S. Feathers,
who is assisted by his wife and
a Mr. Smith, recent arrival from
Salem. The grade school is pre-
sided over by Mrs. J. Palmer Sor-lei-

primary department; Mrs.
Verle Frederickson, intermediate;
and Mrs. R. B. Rice, substituting
in the upper grades.

Gerard Fahey is the principal
at Boardman. His high school
staff includes Norman Bergstrom,
health, physical fitness and sci-
ence; Ronald Black, Smith-Hughe- s

agriculture, and Miss Brown,
home economics. George Jaross
teaches the seventh and eighth
grades; Mrs. Jackson, fifth and
sixth; Miss Nellie Shafer, third
and fourth, and Mrs. Zoe Billings,
primary.

New principal at Irrigon is Alf
IV. Solwold, assisted in the high
school by Mr. Mohler and Mrs.
Hayes. Mrs. Robert Smith is sub-
stituting in the upper grades;
Mrs. Bricker and Mrs. Russell
are regularly employed in the
intermediate and primary grades.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott Furlong
and their granddaughter, Betty
Lou Moyer, spent Monday in
Pendleton shopping and attend-
ing to business matters.

Mrs. Sara McNamer entertain-
ed the Bookworms club Tuesday
evening at her home in the Hi-

att apartments. Mrs. Frances
Mitchell reviewed the book,
"Hope on Earth," by Margaret
Runbeck. Other members present
were Mrs. Fred Parrish, Mrs. Lu-
cy Rodgers, Mrs. J. G. Thomson,
Mrs. Lucy Peterson, Mrs. J. O.
Turner, Mrs. Cornett Green, Mrs.
Edward Dick, Miss Leta Humph-
rey and Miss Lulu Hager. Mrs.
Clarice Mackay was a guest of
the club. Refreshments were
served.

Miss Loma Mae Jones who has
been visiting here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Jones,
has returned to Eugene to con-
tinue her studies at the North-
west Christian college where she
is preparing for missionary work
in the Orient.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Drake have
returned from a motor trip to
Portland, having taken home
their grandson, Donnie, who has
been visiting here for awhile.

Roland Humphreys has re-

turned to Philadelphia, Pa.,
where he is an instructor in a
junior college.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Smith and
children, Jimmy and Carolyn,
spent the week end in Yakima
and Naches, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howell
were over from Top Wednesday
looking after business matters in
Heppner.

Harry Capon of Kimberly spent
Wednesday in Heppner visiting
at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Mary Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Thompson
returned Wednesday from a bus-
iness trip to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergevln of
lone were transacting business
In Heppner Wednesday. Their
daughter, Mrs. John Garvey and
baby, left Monday for their home
In New York City after an ex-
tended visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Becket
and Mrs. Clive Huston motored
to Pasco Wednesday.

Monroe Turner has gone to
Bend to visit for a time.

shoppers In Hepp-
ner Wednesday were Miss Dona
Barnett and Mrs. Trlna Parker of
Lexington; Mrs. Donald Ball and
Mrs. Milton Morgan of lone,

up one oi tnese aays. If left to
the discretion of the publish
ers, these old friends would
more than likely continue to
get the paper until such time
as they did come in and settle
for it But "Uncle" says we
can no longer do that and we
have come to think he is right
uon i you trunk so, too?

Teachers Meeting

At lone Tomorrow

a meeting of the Morrow
county unit of the Oreenn StatP
Teachers' association has been
caned for Friday evening Snt

o, ai jone. me session will open
with a dinner at 6:30 and will
oe tollowed by a business ses.
sion at which time officers for
tne ensuing year will be elected.
B. C. Forsythe, superintendent

me tone school is the presi.
dent

It is expected that Fred Pat'
ton, superintendent of thn Tji
Grande schools and president of
the state organization, will be
present to confer with the local
group.

o
Mrs. W. C. Rosewall drove to

Milton Tuesday to attend the
funeral of an aunt, Mrs. Sam
ft.ey, wnose death followed an
extended illness.

Ted peterson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Peterson of Goose-
berry, is employed at the Mat-
thews Radio Sales and Service
now located in the Owens Hard
ware store.

Mrs. Grace Nickerson, Mrs
Richard Hayes and Mrs. Jeanne
Gaines motored to Walla Walla
Tuesday.

Mf. and Mrs. J. O. Rasmus
have purchased the Bucknum
house on W. May street.

Mrs. Don Jones returned tn her
home in Portland aSturday af-
ter spending a few days here
with her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Wright.

Ted Ferguson and Hugh Mc-
Laughlin returned to Corvallis
where they will again attend
Oregon State college.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright
are the parents of a son, born
September 17 at the Riverside
hospital in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Allstott Jr.
spent the week end with his par- -
ems, Mr. ana Mrs. R. D. Allstott
Sr. in the Eightmile section.

Lowell Rippee went to La
Grande Sunday. He will attend
Eastern Oregon college this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rippee took
him over.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McQueen of
Athena were week-en- guests of
her mother, Mrs. William Har-
per and Mr. Harper. They left
Tuesday morning for Bend where
they will spend some time with
her and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gentry, be-
fore returning to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gravbeal
(Lois Jones) and daughter left
Wednesday for Corning, Cal., af-
ter a week's visit here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Jones. For the past two years,
Mr. Graybeal has been pastor
of the Christian church at Grid-ley- ,

Cal., and will have the same
position in Corning. Mr. and
Mrs. Graybeal are concluding a
three weeks vacation before be-

ginning their work in Corning.
Prior to their Heppner visit, they
spent some time in Eugene and
Idaho visiting relatives.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carey Hastings were Mr. and
Mrs. Al Hiatt and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Schrleder, Francis
Donahgue and Mrs. Wes Press
of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McMur-d-

have returned to their home
In San Jose, Cal., after a visit
here at the home of his brother
and sister-I- law, Dr. and Mrs.
A. D. McMurdo. They were tak-
en to Arlington by Dr. McMurdo.

Mrs. Tilda Potter returned to
her home in Castle Rock, Wash.,
the first of the week after visit-
ing In Heppner with her brother.
Henry Howell, and other rela-
tives.

Mrs. Richard Wells left Tucs
day for Portland to attend the
American Legion auxiliary con
ference convening there this
week. Mrs. Wells will be chair
man of the community service
department.

strength, as yet an unknown
quantity, against the pigskin
representatives of the Prairie
high school. This is a regular
league game, as a new class R
district has been formed this
year including schools of Urns.
tilla. Morrow, Grant and Harney

Coach Leonard Pate renorta
that 28 men have been turning
out for practice and competition
is keen for positions left vacant
by the graduation of 11 letter- -

men. Thus the coach, now in hi
fourth year at Hepnner hieh. i
confronted with the task of
building a team around the nu.
cleus of three lettermen, Bob Kil-
kenny, tackle; Greenup and Pad- -
cerg, Dacks.

Trying out for the first squad
are, ends: Akers, Gunderson,
Hughes, Waters, East, R, All
stott; tackles: Hill, Ruhl, Keyes;
uuaros: M. Mper, Green, Gam-mel- l,

Connor, Ployhar. Gabler:
centers: Smith, Sumner; backs:
McLachlin, Bell, Orwick, Ham-mac-

Bergstrom, C. Allstott,
Rippee, Bennett

The following schedule has
been arranged for the 1947 sea
son:

Sept. 26 Prairie City there.
Oct 3 Wheeler County high

at Fossil.
Oct. 10 Condon at Heppner.
Oct 14 Stanfield there.
Oct. 24 Arlington at Heppner.
Oct. 31 Grant Union at Hepp-

ner.
Nov. 7 Moro at Heppner.
Nov. 11 Heppner at Hermis-ton- .

Season tickets for all home
games will go on sale Monday
under sponsorship of the Junior
chamber of commerce. Kick-of- f

time for all home games will be
2:15 p.m.

Former lone Girl
Weds California
Man September 16

The chapel of the Robertson
Methodist church in Beverlv
Hills was the setting for the wed-
ding ceremony uniting in mar-
riage Mrs. Harriet Lundell and
Gerald A. Bolman the night of
September 16 at 8 o'clock. The
double ring service was solem-
nized by the Reverend Thatcher
Jordan.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heliker of
lone. Mr. Bolman has long been
associated with a publishing
firm in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Lundell, attired In a beige
wool suit with brown accessor-
ies, wearing a white orchid cor-
sage, was attended by Mrs. Don-
ald Heliker, who wore a brown
suit and brown accessories. Her
corsage was of gardenias and
pink carnations.

The groom's best man was
Donald Heliker, who with Mrs.
Heliker made the trip to Los An-
geles to attend the wedding.

The wedding party enjoyed a
dinner and entertainment at the
Biltmore Bowl following the cer-
emony.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolman are en-
joying a short stay at the San
Carlos hotel in Monterey, Calif.,
and will ma ke their home in
Los Angeles upon their return
there.

HIGH OFFICIALS OF FIRST
NATIONAL VISIT HEPPNER

F. N. Belgrano Jr., president,
O. H. Keller, vice president and
cashier, and Don Silverthorn,
assistant vice president, all of
the First National Bank of Port-
land, paid Heppner a visit this
afternoon. They are winding up

tour of the state in which the
First National's several branches
have been visited. Mr. Belgrano,
recently assuming the presiden-
cy of the Institution, is acquaint-
ing himself with the territory

serves. The men are employ-
ing a plane In covering the
widely separated branches and
being unable to land at Lex-
ington airport had a local plane
meet them at Pendleton, b. C.
Pinckney, local manager, Invit-
ed numerous business men and
other patrons of the bank in to
meet the officials.

COPIOUS RAINFALLI
A small cloudburst fell south

of Hepp'ner during the rainstorm
early this afternoon. While no
particular damage was report-
ed, It is said that the bottom
land In the Marcel Jones plure
was overflowed by a flash flood.

o
MOVE TO PORTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Albert and
children left Saturday for Port-
land where they will make their
home. They have puriha.vrl th
residence property of Mrs. Ana-
bel Allison In the city. Thi-l- r

ranch south of Heppner was pur-
chased by Elwyn Hughe.

By Ruth Payne
NEW BOOKS PLACED
ON LIBRARY SHELVES

New books received and1 plac-
ed in circulation at the Heppner
public library this week include:
Adams, Banner by the Wayside";
Berlin, "Land I Have Chosen";
Bromfield, "World We Live In";
Chidsey, "Panama Passage"; Co-

hen, "Coming Home"; Curie,
"Journey Among Warriors"; Fer-
guson, "Sign of the Ram"; Flet-
cher, "Lusty Wind for Carolina";
Gann, "Blaze of Noon"; McSor-ley- ,

"Our Own Kind"; Popkin,
"The Journey Home"; Roberts,
'The Kenneth Roberts Reader";
Robertson, "Fire Ball in the
Night"; Sinclair, "A World to
Win"; Teilhet, 'The Double Ag-

ent"; Wellman, "Walls of Jeri-
cho"; and White, "Salute to the
Marines."

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harsh-ma-

returned Tuesday from a
week-en- business trip to Port-
land. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Henry Happold who spent
the week end with relatives in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Munkers
spent Sunday in The Dalles vis-
iting with his mother, Mrs. Mar-
ie Munkers, who is recovering
from a broken hip received in a
recent fall.

Mrs. George Corwin of Inde-
pendence spent the week end in
Heppner visiting friends. Dur-
ing her stay she was a house-gues- t

of Reverend and Mrs. Nev-
ille C. Blunt.

F. W. Turner returned Satur-
day from a business trip to Port-
land. He was accompanied by
his daughter, Mrs. Anabel Alli-
son and daughters, Jo and Jan,
who will spend some time here
visiting.

L. W. Briggs and daughter,
Miss Opal, moved Tuesday Into
the house on Green street which
they purchased recently from
the Hughes estate.

Mrs. Grace Van Horn and chil-
dren have returned to their home
in Pendleton after an extended
visit here at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Yea-ger- .

Miss Patricia Kenny of Pendle-
ton was a week-en- visitor here
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kenny. Miss Ken-
ny recently resigned her position
as clerk In the local office of the
REA and is working at present
In the office of the Pendleton
Grain Growers.

John Vaughn of Portland vis-
ited over the' week end with his
brother and sister-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Vaughn. Mr.
Vaughn who had been visiting
in Pasco at the home of his

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Merrllt, motored to
Heppner with Mrs. Herman Par-
ker who spent the week end with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Give
Huston, , .


